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Methodist eh»pel the» 1 6ret raw the beauty of 
the Liturgy, and my early impressions hate 
been strengthened and confirmed by a some
what extensive acquaintance with the writings 
of the great Episcopal divines, especially those 
of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, 
which i have lon^regarded as the richest pro-

nese may take two or three lemons a day in 
this manner with the most marked benefit, 
manifested by a sense of coolness, comfort, 
and invigoration. A lemon or two thus taken 
at " tea-time," as an entire aobetitnte for tbr 
ordinary " supper” of summer, woyld give 
msny a man a comfortable night’s sleep and 
ewekieg of rest and invigoration, with an ap
petite for breakfast, to which they are strangers 
who will have their cup of tea or aupprr or 

1 “ cake," and berries, or peaches 
Halle Journal of Health.

end pronounced the meeting " open." The 
time was fully occipied; indeed, only those 
who were skillful and prompt could obtain a 
bearing.

From the beginning to the end, the meeting, 
both In the matter of the exhortations and pray
ers, and the manner of conducting H, wae all a 
devout heart could desire.
•peciel interest occurred, 
mit reference to two or three.

a property, consisting of more than three j no,ll.°g ol lb# universe1 ve.iitc- ot the world 
..... -r i..j . , • , . .... ... 1 outside, was driven to reperd il ru »n opprobriumacre, of lapd, s.tu.ted m the heart of the city, be .. We
near the Romish Cathedral, on wh:ch they in-1 it i, time now to Co that act ol public just ve 
tend to erect a Memorial Church, and some also, which has been so long in our minds, and which 
talk of building a Theological School, a Mission et re**^ ou8bt ,r 
House, &C, There is great need of . Cnurch,j œrut ,b, lrl,b CKutb 
to hold, lay, 2,000 persons, for i!l the We»!e>»n mtsni |Q Popery
C buret es in the city are so lsrgely attended, that 4 deep y convinced that il tbvre 1# one i| 
we question whether there is a pew in one to let: j yhicn helps to maintain Roman Laihoiivism m \ 
.nr , , , , , .. 1 Ireland mure than another, it is lhe rre.<vn*riÉ
W, know th.t parties h.ve applied, month. lhe lrllh l>rot,„ant Church" It ihe
ahead of the time of letting the pewa, in vain., the haughiiest and riches! c’asees—the 
If the Methodists of the city will but enter of an eighth ot the |>opulatior, engrosMi^K^ j 
heartily into the movement, with the .id they revenue, wh oh ngbtiully belong to the wMA 

.v , . . w, . .. . nation, and leaving ihe impovrr »bed rai*-Jt|may secure throughout the Province, there no |q ^ |<>r tbvmw*,t * â Vburvb of -
doubt, but, that buildings will be erected 10 i,r Temple says 'ha' be leels sshamvd ' 
Msgill Square, which will be a credit to tie long, or, to quote his own words, retorting 
Denomination foe vener.iioni to come. Some pariicular occasion, “ 1 did lee.l ashamed that I

doing good | most impartial and candid manner, and though 
i their execu- previously ne t unknown to fame, we venture 
influence, or to predict that in future be will be reckoned 
list them by amongst the meat eloquent members of ‘ Ihe bar.' 
prayers. O, We regret to reco d that tears are entertained 
i, and dor- lest be should be the next victim of assassine
ra slumber- lion. Already »n attempt has been made to 
ing to ruin throw a train off the track by which he was 
ial holiness known to be travelling ; bad the dastardly deed 
-rest want of been successful, several lives would doubtless 
to see where bave been sacrificed. Happily the p'ot was 

o labor ; to discovered in time, and the Railway authorities 
ep pace with have oflered a large reward for the discovery of | 
■spa Dear to ihe guilty parlies. We hope that thoy may1 
of omnipo- be brought to justice, and that we shall have 

ny with it. no more assassinations in our land, 
upon num- You are probab y aware that the refusal of 

Her true the Home Government to sanction the reduc- 
ipiritual and tion of the Governor General’s salary, hss been 
g down of the subject ol severe criticisms by the newe- 
,imposed of piper press. It is argued that as the salary 
o the puiity j, to be paid by the Canadian people, thatsure- 
r. The time ]y- ihey, and they alone, should say how much
• which have ,he salary shall be, and moreover, seeing that 
d" must be the amount vastly exceeds that which is paid to 
iliness pour (he President of the United States, that His 
it penetrates Excellency (or lhe time being, might get along 
isptises the without any very great amount of self-denial.
! With such The appointment of Sir John Young lobe 
rself for the the successor of Lord Monck has given general 
id give us satisfaction ; though it is thought by some, that 
the world more satisfaction would have been given to cer- i 

lurch exul- parties, bad his Excellency been a real i
• go*?«l can live Lord. Some people Lave a wonderful lore 
sisteble re- for titles, which reminds us of an anecdote re- | 
ligion is a gpectieg a gentleman who was appointed am- , 
orld are in- bassador to a ceitain court, the members of I 
who profess wh cli laughed heartily, as they beheld the am- ] 
n individual bassador lor the first time, seeing that he was i 
ricitcy to the was without a hair to bis lace. Thegentlemao, t 
liuistry who ascertaining the cause of the merriment, said, if t 
ite, and elo- bi, mlsier had known, that it was hair that was I
Bible; but wanted, lie might have sent them » billy goat. * 
surrounded We are glad to find that Sir John will come well i 

and unfaith- reeemmeuded, and should he fill b s term of I 
holy mans office in the same lair and candid manner that g 

it infidelity his Excellency I-oid llotck has done, be wili ; 
qutnee and have eause lor thankfulness, k fc
ibristian ex- Messrs. Cartier and Mecdougsl, have gone to b 
, is so srgu- England to arrange it is said, the North West- s 
never has, ,rn Territory. We hope the matter willjbe eel t 

' • ■ • »t rest Now is the time for aetion. The famine r
the church, st ,b(J Hed River Colony ie a fine opportunity d
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Several incidents of 
Spsee wili only per- 

____________ __ Dr. Ward re
lated the esse of* man who after yeere of drunk
enness, during which he had squandered • for
tune and worn out the live» or patience of thoee 
jfbo loved him, bad by attending “ these as eat
ings" been brought under deep conviction, and 
had an hour before called on him to sign the 
temperance pledge, end nek for the prayers ol 
Christines. The poor man was himself unexpeoe- 
-dly present, and probably not entirely sobered ; 
hut be sobbed out piteous!;, “ I am the wretch ; 
pray Jor me .” Another who spoke stated he 
wee once a Christian, but bsd been for year» 
miserably backslidden, “ doing ell manner of 
wickedness," but peeeing the door of the meet
ing wae prompted by curiosity to look in. The 
opening hymn, ' —’
blood," "
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It is stated thi
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ing even to an amalgamation, which I «poke of 
a a an impossibility , for euch 1 conceive it muet 
appear to every one who duly cooaidere the sub
ject. Were the entire body of the clergy favour
able to the prtject, which they notoriously are 
uof, and were the Melhodiate inclined to acqui
esce in it, there are legal difficulties which nei
ther party could by itself surmount. The Act 
of Uoiformity would not allow Methodiat preach
ers to occupy the pulpits of the Establishment 
without re ordination, to which they would never 
submit | and the trust-deeds of Methodist cha
pels would not admit into Methodiat pulpita the 
clergy, with ell their diversities of theological 
•peculations, to eay nothing of the religious in
stincts of the parties. Men who sre conscien
tiously attached tc Episcopacy could never admit 
as co-paatora those who have only received Pres
byterian t rdination ; nor could men who tona- 
eiouely hold the tenets of atrict Celviniem ever 
coalesce in their public teaching with the dis
ciples of Arminfua. Cburchmenehip and Metho
dism I have thought might carry into practical 
effect their own systems, free and unfettered, 
directing their respective energise against igno
rance end vice, and exemplifying the encient 
prediction, “ Ephraim shall not envy Judeb, 
end Judah ahall not vex Ephraim." In tbieatate 
of friendly o< operation the two systems existed 
in the parishes of Haworth, Sborebem, and 
Madeley, ia the last century, and in more recent 
times in Bradfo.d ; end in tbia elate there ia 
reason to believe they exiet in many parishes at 
this day along with other modifications of Non
conformity. The general prevalence of euch a 
state of thinge 1 confess baa been a cherished 
wish of my life.

Ae to Rationalism and Ritualism, which have 
of late ao rapidly advanced in the Church ol 
England, it ia impossible that they should be 
viewed with indifference by John Wealey’s eons 
in the QoepeL Whatever he wae in other re- 
•pectf, hie wae an earnest Protestant, and a aia- 
oere believer in the inspiration of Holy Scripture; 1 
and with him they are in thia respect likemioded. I 
They oannot, then lute, remain silent while cler- i 
gy men, both from the pulpit and the press, teach I 

passages to which we must take exception. Yet I the people of England, including ite youih, to I 
it wi.l be readi y admitted by tboee ol other doubt the truth of the Bible, and while others, 1 
churches than his own, that the author has here- by the same means, are seeding whole fimihes t 
by rendered good service to the cause of truth, to Rome, they themselves leading the wey. < 
The volume contain» vety much that belongs Against such leeching and ita reeulte, the teati- I 
to Pcdo-Baptiats, and which by no means can mony of Methodiat Pieachera muat be earnest c 
be claimed as Baptist Church History. and unequivocal, in the length and breadth of 1

__________ _ ^ the land, whoever may be eilent, and whoever n
may be eupine. Never dad tie Cnurch of Eog- P 

Methodum, nationalism, tod Rît- land such a body, of earnest and faithful clergy b 
ualiem. •• «he bee at tbia time ; but they are forbidden o

The following letter from the Rev. Thomas to iotrud« into e«ch other’, parishes to confront “ 
Jackson, copied from the Watchman received the error, which may there prevail. Methodist P 
>y last d ail, affords additional inloimation as to preachers are under no euch restraint, and are Cl 
he views ol this venerable clergyman upon the specially bound everywhere to sound an alarm lt 
present position ot the English Church :— against the Scepticism end Popery of which ™

My principal object in writing to the Confer compl.int is no. made from so m.u, quarters. ■ 
tnce waste remtud my brother M, meter, ol 1 b»d hoped that th. exottement produced by ol
be original design of Method* preach,ng. to ,he »>ub ,“UOB of ■* **“«• *bich *“ “
spread Scriptural hoboes, through the land ; ’ * -othtug mo,, than a prtv.t. document, would *
. . . . . .. , . hive subsided, but as this is not the case, 1 ardesign of which the men who are engaged in . * 1

. , . . deem it right thus publicly to protist against mbis service, ought never, I conceive, to lose ■ . y j v e
... . ,, .. . »_, ,• 1 the use that is made of it, as if it were an attack etlght: especially in these times of political ex- . „

i,«ment, when there,. r,a«n to apprehend upon , be Church of England a. by la. establish- T 
ial many person, pay more al.ent.on to the ed’ ,l w“ e,ilten eith D0 'ueb d«i8n' «d is P' 
leeches ot Par.,amen,ary orator, than to the not ,n ,•irDe,, c,P-ble of "7 *ucb construction. « 
lolv 8cr into res. and are more couoeroed for “ U DO,bio8 more ,bin ln ‘«'i-nony -
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Ibe New Yoik Awakening.
We bave purpoaely forborne eny remark» 

upon Ihe New York Water Street revival in 
progreee for aeverel weeks peat, and upon which 
•o much baa been laid by both the religious and 
the aecular press. We have felt that there was 
much need ol caution and reserve in any ex
pression of opinion on the matter, because of 
uneccounteble circumatancee connected there
with ; et the aame time not doubling that the 
Hind of G"d was in the movement, end that il 
carried forwetd under divine direction, by pru
dent, godly men, it would be made to reeult in 
very greet good lo multitudes of oulcaat ones, 
and might alee prove the mean» of inspiring the 
churches with new life. Indeed there seemed 
some reason lo hope that it was but the inaugu
ration of n reformation tbit would epread far 
and wide.

'ith misery. He ended 
by «eying, •* Coristien people, prey for a poor 
backslider." Among those who responded to 
the invitation lo ehow tbeir deeire for salvation 
were two femelee who had led live» of shame. 
Ooe bad been there the day belore. She no* 
came bringing a companion with her, and eleo, 
through a Christian lady who wae present, ask
ing prayer» for her poor mother. Tbeee inci treat WUnctt is in error, when he «aye, that 

the “Rsv. W. M Punehon, A. M , President Till 
of the Conference, hae rot only thrown hie in
fluence into the movement mentioned, but hss -pb< 
likewise been asked to become the Pastor of Estai» 
the hew Church, and haa really consented.”
We do not know where ibe gentleman ha» (aube|J 
received hla information, but we venture to in- t.oull|] 
ferm him that, for once at leaat, he ie mistaken, ciplt-s 
We believe Mr. P. will find other employment, m aw 
for many years to come, than being the paator 
of any single church. By the way, we lately jor|ul 
beard the President preach at a Csmp Moting. jn jre| 
He seemed to be ae much at home in address- elusive 
ing the penitent» at the mourners bench, a» P™la^ 
when in the Chair of the Conference. Hu ear |e 
mon was an arousing appeal to the unconverted. (be vcc 
We have also heard bia Celebnted lecture, cease,
» Daniel in Babylon,’ which your readers know stuuteii
ia an eloquent oration. He has lectured at lbe

™ dation»Brantford on “ Literature, Science, and Kell- _
giou and last week in Montreal, to 2 000 
persons, on “ Macaulay," which ia pronounced ,irmel,,

Then expectation», we prey God, 
naey yet be realised in good meeeure.

The movement ia to be triced to the Howard 
City Miiaion, the laboura of which ere largely 
on behalf of the fallen and deeply deprived 
population inhibiting and frequenting the Fourth 
Ward of Ibe eity. The keeper of e dance houae, 
John Allen, wae startled into reflection by hav
ing been reprinted in private ae •’ the wicked- 
set men in New York," and w*i led, perhaps 
not from the purest motive!, lo the sbandnement 
of hie infamoua business. Midnight and noon
day prayer meeting» were held in hie house, end 
then in other piece» of eimilar cbsracter in the 
•ame neighbourhood, until many were found in
quiring the wey to the Saviour. There ia no 
evidence that John Allen ie yet converted, or that 
be Ie even a truly penitent men ; yet he baa in 
the wonderful Providence of God been rendeied 
an inetrument In furthering tbia work of God, 
and it may be hoped that he will himeelf become 
a partaker of saving grace. We cannot deapair 
of the salvation of even the vileel of mankind ; 
nor ebould aoy » (forte be spared that can with 
•ny hope be uaed for the reformation of tboae who 
by their habit» appear to be at the utmost dis
tance from all goodness. Divine grace hae often 
been magnified in making the worst of einnera ' 
the greatest' of eainte.

The noonday meeting» are largely attended, 
ae also open air services on the Sabbslh, and 1 
followed by gratifying reeult*. From a maoi- 1 
feato put forth on tbia subject, signed by Pres
bytérien, Baptist, Methodiat and Episcopal 
Ministers, we make the following extract t— 1

w These meetiuga have been attended and sus
tained by Christiana of all denominations, and 
have uniformly been characterized by «xiraor- j 
dinary fervor and power. The congregation»

have hoped fori 
It ia impo»aihlj 
iwepecl.nor ie ill 
no favouritism I 
yet there ia rej 
noted, upon the! 
flfgoaa upon W hi 
Wee great oretfl

and uni'ed effort to make the light of the Goe- 
pel penetrate these dark subterranean dominion» 
of Satan ?

id if all the i 
by were certai 
heeled under 
6*» egriculu 
Ugb by no 
Lon of the fa 
Lme. A sen 
plant fourni 
we complete. 
For Horses-J 
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the dose of the eighteenth century, by J. 11- 
Cramp, Lt. D. London, Elliot block.
The venerable Dr. Cramp ia we 1 filled by 

research, and by hi» habit» ol thought for pro
ducing a work ou this subject, and we are sure 
that hisilenomina'ion will appreciate his valuable 
services in tbia respect. The volume before us is 
neatly got up, contain» 552 pages, and is em- 
be lisbed with a likeness of Memno Simon and 
other engravings It has been reviewed by 
Mr. Spurgeon, and received ’his imprimatur, 
ai also that of the Rev. Dr. Angua. We have 
been able to give but a cunory glance over its 
page», yet aufficient to impress us favourably ; 
though, as might be expected, it contains many

tin and Fi

Produi

>»ara—Sixtw 
l rinces—Tel 
Numbs—Six

leeterioe—i

utl io Pol,
yet io be seen ; but one thing may be prt 
Jrvady, and that is that the House ol Lot 
will have no mercy ott a pi eject ol Icgt 
so inept snd illusory —Morning Star.

There is something awkward in !hd|0k 
•iouere addressing her Majesty in favour i 
posa» which they coule.» le tie comrary 
policy ol ihe majority ot the House ol Cue 
- In the discharge of our dunce,” they 
•* we have tell bound to proceed without 
ence to the resolution» which have been I 
ed by tbe House of Commons with ,e»pt 
the Church m Ireland alter your'Majeeiy » 
mission ” This is a virtual adui ss oo thl 
report is unsuned to ibe times It ia qu<

October 7, 1868.

Spirit of l|je J} Rlery— Foui 
Carrot»— Thi 
Parsnips—T, 
iBeeta—Four 
[Potatoes—Ti 
Wgncolturel ;

DR. TEMPLE ON THE IRISH CHURCH-
The Rev. Dr. Temple, Head Maaier of Rug

by, and tbe Rev. Canon Robineon, lector ot 
Bolton Abbey, have rendered an important 
»-rvice, not merely lo the liberal cause, but to 
the more sacred cause of religion ard morality, 
by coming forward just now to tell us what 
they, as clergymen, think of tbe disestablish
ment of tbe Irish Church. Tbe course wjiich 
the majority of the clergy have thought it de 
cent to adopt ia one which can be regarded with 
sa iafaction only by tb'>ae who wish to see tbeir 
influenoe destroyed. Tbeir reputation is in the r 
own bauds, and mainly concerns themselves, but 
to those who are not influenced by purely sec- 
larian considerations, it must appear moat la
mentable that a body of men who claim lo be 
our appointed ina rucior» in tiuth and rigb eous- 
tit'ss should deliberately separate themselves 
from the intelligence snd patriotism of the na
tion, and constitute theatre ves the tffieial cham
pions of a cause which oflends the world by it»
glanng injustice.....................

We commend Dr. Temple's speech to the 
careful perusal ol lay member» ol the Church 
of England, who* may be excused for fe»ling 
considerably embarrassed as to the course Ihey i 
ought to put sue, placed as they are under the I

flanufaelurei 
lo $16.
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Colonial.
The city presented last w ek an unot 

bosy scene, Ibe Exhibition basing drawn a 
influx ol visitor». Every hotel and boa 
house was lull.

Th» car» will shortly run between I 
ville and Bridgetown.

The Hon Cbas. fisher, of New Brunr 
baa been elevated to the bench.

The Baptist denomination in New Hrunf 
purpose instituting a Baptist Tract Soutetji

B AaiKRiuAN Tract Socirtt —An i 
eating report Iront one of the Colporteul 
this Society ia given in tbe last H'ltneU, q 
we are prevented from copying by w,f 
apace. The society by its agents is doing • | 
work. Tbe following are the Statistics of ] 
portage since last report
Time employed....................... 7 months, 12cl
Mile» Travelled............................................. I

.........................................................»S4l
Grant............................................................ ..
Number of Prayer Meetings held......... J

" " Roman Ca'boie families visited^
“ “ Families conversed with on per

sonal religion, ami preyed
with........................................ J

11 ‘'Families visited.........................R
Sabbath School Arnivkhsart. -9 

Grafton St. Sabbeito School held ita Anniveg
last week, 'Ihe eermone were preached byfli 
Messrs. Turner and Rogers. The Annuel * 
mg wae addressed by Rev. Mr. Clerke a J

Nl Fainting
; V. i-p.-r.-rm .uu aee, p.c, wttn tne adven- t,r lhsu ,ock<d for . ,0 that 0od fa, prliMd. 

turou. aptrit of the .gs-ao.rtng with iu loftie.t w, ir, D0, Uk„, l0 helr BUoh about hard
ig , evingwit it in its deepest mine, »nd a'wes •• we did lest yesr. Tbe Provincial Fair appeals of their spiritual guides,

roamtog wtth k m tti wide., exeur.iona, bll wr, ful, ,nd DÛW, Township ‘ "
only to point out virtue, truth and God. ae the on . J ...... .. ,,hi . ! . ’ and County Faire or Exhibitions, are being held
dm. M \ T 'h,|CU!mm,UOn °f 4,1 ™ all direction., and a,a largely p.tronix.l

,h , :P PnDC'P ' ‘° ,U,'4ie 'bem The Churohe. grn.r.lly at A Pro-
imr iraftoTtand ‘i " ''." V 4'0rln ol burn" vincial Synod of the Episcopal Church haa just
^ht o n. Lor, ; V,UB: U ,he been held in Mon,Ve.,, which ... atteod.d by

light of the world—and throwing their brilliant .x.* a ,, u „ /..... .. , 1 reprssentâtifss from all tbe Synods in Ontenora>s far out upon the coral reefs, to guide tbe A n k xs .niambs a t . * guiue lue and QUebec. The Metropolitan, tbe venerable
•torm-wrecaed manners to the Cross of Christ .. v u a a. a a • .l »and th. Port of Glor, Ur’ >U‘f°rd’ d,‘d dunng lhe ,e4,,°04’ He W4e

1 a laborious servant of tbe Church. Great ex-
—re»—---------------- citement prevailed relslive to Ritualism. Tbe

Ontario Correspondence. Evangelical party, aucceeded in carrying a aeriei
To the Editor of the Provtcciai Wesleyan— of Resolutions, condemnatory of wrlain prec-

My Dear Sir,—Tbe arrival of your excel- ‘i"*» ebieb ,1,or T,r7 e‘acb l t ltom« I but, we 
lent sheet reminds me that I am once more be- can ecaroely think, th# matter is at rest, Tbe 
bind io my correspondence with you. High Church party, may be a little more pru-

It ie not an easy matter just now to galber a» den,i *n ,oae tbeir mode» of werahip, but, 
many item» of new» aa wili make up a decent there can be no doubt, but that a large number 
letier. Moreover, in these days of telegraphs, lbe ^ ‘er8y in four of the Dioceaea are Ritu- 
newspaper reportera are often accused of send- •I'*1*- The Evangelical», or Low Church, ae 
ing elate new», «Imply because they often rend tbe7 ,re termed, ate not able to sustain any or- 
what has been, in part, at least, seen already.

Your readers koow all about the trial of Whe
lan for the murder of Mr. McGee, 
fortunate man remaina in durance rile,

reyon Dree 
lotoerepby
’ax Kioweri 
•run and B. 
tiling and 1ourselves, but ae it pieeenta itself to enlightened 

and liberal clergymen, whose attachment fo the 
Church ot England ie ut,doubted, and whole 
position lends weight fo their viewa. Tbe favo
rite weapon with the clerical defenders ol tbe 
Iriah Establishment is tbe ssaertion that if you 
overthrow it you will thereby endanger the 
Church of Eng and. Dr. Temple takes up this 
objection, amt this ia lhe way in which be deals

■ay reel

f of Nova a
lil to be ol 
later ial iotj 
king the J 
p lo culturj
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low tbe d J 
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I business J 
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Irelea of ■ 
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wi'h it :—“ 1 for my part, feel ao deeply the im
portance of doing justice to Ireland, ant, feel that 
this measure is so absolutely necessary to do 
that justice, and feel so s ruck with the discredit 
which sttaches to the Church of England aa 
long as it maintain» in the sister country an 
Establishment which can on'y number one- 
eighth of Ibe population, that 1 am sometimes 
tempted to reply, • Even if the very next result 
were the disestablishment of the English Church 
too, I could not be a party lo the maintenance 
of an E.tablishment which required that such 
injustice should be done.’" In olb-r words,for 
men and 1er Churches, justice is the first du'y 
to lie discharged. You have no right lo under
take any other function till you have discharged 
this. Justice is tbe first element ot human eo- 
ciely, Ibe first mandate of Heaven, the chief 
corner-stone of ail institutions that have any 
moral claim to exist at all. If you admit that 
an institution is unjust, you admit that, what
ever its pretensions may be, it is an enemy to 
religion, and that the first step towards promot
ing any objects that are truly religious is to

even at the bsasrd of my life ; end old a» 1 am, 
1 would do tbe like egein were it neceisary. 1 
•peak for myself, and for myself only. If, aa a 
Methodist preacher, I bave been in error, wbilp 
cherishing a reverent sfLction for the Church of 
Knglend, I have erred with my friend» the late 
John Hannah, Rubert Newton, Jabtx Burning, 
Richard Wataon, and Adam Clarke; I have 
erred with Joseph Benacn and John Wesley ; 
end in such companionship 1 am not conscious 
of any feeling of »bame. People may think of 
me and call me what they pleaae ; but if 1 know 
my own heart, it is thoroughly loyal, thoroughly 
English, and therefore thoroughly Proteitent.

. Thomas Jackson.
Bloomebury, London, Sept., 1868.

Messrs. Morrow, Grierson and Hoo. 8. L. 
non. There wae good singing by the chi

Exiiotrru St. School, St. John, N. 
A correspondent give* a pleasing account t

Biabop Fuiford, Some talk about nominating 
tbe Bishop of Rupert» Laud, who haa lately 
been mek ng a tour through Ontario, and ie 
highly spoken of, by all who have heard hint. 
Hie appointment, would be a great triumph for 
the Evangelical».

Our Epiaeopalian friands I are vary jealous 
lest Methodists should lurpaee them in anything. 
They have long talked about establishing a Fe
male College. They bate now taken stops to
ward» the formation of one, which la to be 
erected aJ or near London, in the Huron Dio
cese. We congratulate them, end hope their 
moat sanguine expectations still he realised.

Thia reminds m#, of our own Perns!» College, 
which we letely had occasion toviaiL We are 
glad to eay, tert tbe Institution ia io a flourish
ing condition. The number io attendance ia 
larger that it ever has been at thia Mason of the

K. & X.
lerigor toe 
far es Oil
Maine in

the aide ol tbe Church of England. It was not 
in the Church for »he never adopted it, Mr. 
Wes ey, the founder ot tbe system, wss one of 
ber clergy; and many of Ibe people in imme
diate connection with him were regular attend
ants upon her public service», but tbe whole of 
them were not ; lor he himself bae staled that 
Baptists, Independent», and Presbyterians were 
treely admitted as members of bis Societies, 
while they retained, their peculi

next, a day certainly long distant. The reason 
assigned lor the Jong delay is, that the Legisla
ture may paw an Act, directing that all execu
tions «ball take place in private. Several curi
ous i:ems turned itp in connection with the 
trial, not the lesat of which was the denial of 
tbe prisoner that he wsa in any way connected 
with the Fenians. Thqs he cast ofl all his old 
friend», not a tew of whom, there can be no 
doubt, have done all that lay in their power 
on his behalf. Tbe evidence was thoroughly 
sifted, all that counsel could do was done on 
behalf of the unhappy man ; but, though he 
stoutly denied hie guilt, no one believes but 
that it was he who committed the foul deed 
He baa led an unsettled mode of life and has 
Svidcn ly brooded over the dark crime a long 
time before he could secure a favourable op
portunity for its perpetration. It is said that 
Whelan bas acknowledged, that but for intern 

he would not have been accused, ano-

From the Baltimore Episcopel Methodist.

Individual Betponeibility.
We fear, that in these days of grand events— 

when everything ie projected and accomplished 
on euch a comprehensive ecele, there ie a ten
dency to overlook individuality, and individual 
reeponebiliity. Mea’a idea» are becoming too 
large lo dweS upon pereonal lesponeibilitv.

Tbe Commi»*"
ible Cabinet Ol Ajeuttsai (at

me»*) railway I
provided a valuable Cabinet Organ fo 
took Tbe young people take a lively ini 
the preyer meeting. P•gainst • clear verdict of the conacience that 

the one Establishment was a wrong and ought 
to “ go.” Bat i« tbe S' q-ieoce inevitable V 1» 
it true that the Churcn of Eng and a'ande oo 
no better foundation than ite eieter Establish
ment ? Dr. Temple looks this question f.irly in 
the face. He save “ There is, It appears to

During the past 
thirty of tbe youth have joined the church. ' 
wish this exoeüent School, sod these set 
labourer» continued proep-rity.

Ml’sciuodoboit Hakbocr—The Miniol 
deputation wae at Ible piece on Sabbath the 
mat., and two following days, according It* 
point ment. The Sabbath congregations 1

I railway I 
in the wui

opinion» ; 
most es- 

a of Dil
uent. Wb Ie Mr. Wesley’s people have thus 
been divided in their sentiment» concerning tbe 
Church, they have regarded the objects of their 
union aa purely religious, and in their inter
course with each other have waived other mat
ters. Attendance upon the Church’s services 
have never been discouraged, but left perfectly 
tree.

1 confess, through a long life, lo have been 
one of those who cherish a feeling in favour of 
the Church, and Lave olten been in ber assent, 
blies ; yet bave I considered myself aa sound a 
Methodist as any of my brethren, and as each I 
have been invari.bly treated, having, again and 
*ga «i, teep placed in offices involving the most 
•acred responsibilities, and have never been 
complained of as having violated any of the 
truste that I sustained. The truth is, all my feel
ing in favour of lhe Church is Meihodistical in 
its orign and character. With respect to religion 
the Church did nothing for me in early life ; and 
but for Methodism, I

46c whole cot 
M, but the it 
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4fat year Ini 
■ in tine eon 
M danger II 
|l, especially 
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W genera ly 
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W»—Hay shl

tain it aa an E-tablisbed Church, and that is, 
ibst it is doing tbe work which an Establish#-.

Whenever tbe day 
— -™l say (ol any 
more than you aie

Church ought lo do.” “ ’’’____
shall come when the nation shall
Establishment) you co»i more tb_,______
worth, then it is tbe only dignified position tbe 
r” ~ - -o say, • Then, by all means,

. . ---- . —- :-------- -o our
ibis is bold, honest, and business-like, 

is not an age favourable to shams, oi

Church can take to sayj • V__F _v _i;__
let the Establishment cease, and let us do our
duty.’ " .......................
This ^ _________ ___ ___ ^
subterfuges, or mock i-sues, but the spirit ot 
..k—------- -L :- - \ U not blindly destruc-

own “ foot-prints on the sands of time ”; should 
act aa though the whole chancier of the church 
was exemplified and illustrated by hie own. 
Every mind should be deeply impressed with 
t be idea that the object of thie life i. to help to 
■ave tbe world, and that all the reapooeibility 
■ri»iug from tbe fact that we exist, and may be 
useful, reals upon ua in our pereonal charaoter. 
Thia ia no time for the church to be burdened 
with those, «bo, losing all persona! identity, ex. 
pect tbe church to perform their duties end 
build up a character for them. Such are only 
imposter», deaecriliog tbe sitars of the church 
by offering themselves thereon to the god of 
indolence ! This world ia made up of individ
uate ; and, If we would ever bring it to the 
cross, every individual must be acted upon 
•sparetely. Your immediate exertion» may 
benefit some one ; your example will reech 
other» i and thoee who are affected by you will 
•end out an influence upon other»; thue all the 
fame that haa been acquired—all the infamy

-Northern 8 
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perance
ther proof amorget many that strong drink ie 
the parent of crime. The Hon. J. H. Came
ron and M C. Cameron were associated with 
Ken. McKertie, E»q, in tbe defence of this 
celebrated trial. Tbe two former, from tbe 
fact that one was Grand Ma-ter ot the Orange
men, and tbe other Provincial Secretary of 
Ootario, have been the subject of much com
ment. Severe animadversions have been made

change which ie abroad 
live. It is willing to spare any inatitution that 
can give an account ot itself, but it is in-xora- 
ble in demanding this condition- Dr. Temple 
believes, and as far as regards the implied com
parison with the Irian Church we unfeignedly 
agree with him, that the Church of England 
can si and this test. “ I do believe," hesTvs,

•aid that me British Government ie to 
of all the Commissariat buildings and 
including th* (J teen's wlharf and the t fHcet;ief 
and Wood Yard. It is expected that toi» P'6 
petty will realize about £25 000 a'erling. Il* 
•aid also that a Bakery ta to be erecet in *** 
garden portion of tbe ground io tbe reer of j* 
Military Purveyance Building, the new erec* 
to front on Belt's Line ; and the' a slaufMÇmight have lived and died 

a practical heathen in a land professedly Chris
tian. In the village where I was born and 
epent my boyieh days, we bail a pariah church, 
but no resident clergyman, and only one relig 
iuus aervice in a

he price ofl 
1 ot Corn t| 
■u Engl,stil 
fuel thus J 
In reiervtJ 
8 to say U j 
•what uerj 
•cted to |

fornight; ao that every alter
nate Sunday the people spent in'idle amuse
ments, or in what was still worse. It was in •

We are g:ad, for the sake of the country, 
that Mr. O’Rielly was engaged by the crown 
to prosecute in this case, and that such diatin-

that they hays a long career of usefulness before 
them.

You will bare assn, by tbe • Christian Gw
en army contractor ; and it ia expected 16»'
Commissariat Office will be located io the 
tary Store Yard.


